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where but to the studio of

9ake Forest Bombs Carolina charles hopkins of chapel hill?
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tive contemporary jewelry

calls attention to their sophis-

ticated charm and marks
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a double and triple and Worrell, With two men out in the third,

centerfielder Scripture walked and
went to third on Roger Coon's
booming double. Consecutive sing

three markers that put the Deacons
back into the lead for good.

In the sixth, with Andy Billesdon
having relieved UNC starter Dave
Murr, Scripture hit a sacrifice fly
to score Nichols, who had doubled
and moved to third on a passed

three RBI's.
The Deacons scored one in the

first, one in the fourth and three
in the seventh but their big innings
were the third and the sixth.

play, pitcher Bob Muller threw
wild to first as Tilden and Swing
both scored.

The Tar Heels added two more
in the seventh on back-to-bac- k

doubles by Tilden and Swing and asingle by Heyward Hull

les by Wayne Martin, Pat Wil them as women of good taste ... a visit-t- his unique

chapel hill studio is a must!
liams, and Worrell produced the

By CURRY KIRKPATRICK
Lanky Don Roth supplied the

pitching and Bill Scripture, Bob
Worrell and Donnie Nichols, the
hitting punch, as the Demon Dea-

cons of Wake Forest pounded four
Carolina hurlers in a 12-- 5 victory
yesterday afternoon at Winston-Sale-m.

Roth, a righthanded junkball
thrower relieved Deacon starter
Bob Muller in the fourth and limit-
ed the Tar Heels to five hits and
two runs while his mates supported

ball. Three consecutive walks fol
lowed and at this point, Walter
Rabb called for Bob Wacker to re

ASM.---..:.- . : ; place Billesdon. But Wracker walk

Gibbs-traine- d college women are first
in line in the job market and for future
advancement. Special Course for Col-

lege Women 8Vz months. Write College
Dean for GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.

KATHARINE GIBBS
SECRETARIAL

BOSTON 16, MASS. . 21 Marlborough Street
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. . . 230 Park Avenue
MONTCLAIR, N. J. . . 33 Plymouth Street
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. . . 155 Angell Street

ed Williams forcing in one runner
and Worrell singled to score the
other two. ASTCarolina had gone ahead withhim with a 11-h- it attack.

SeriDture. Worrell and Nichols three unearned runs in its open
ing half of the third. A doubleaccounted for seven of the 11 base

knocks with Scripture contributing by Cronin Byrd and a walk to Bud
- i dy Tilden put men on first and

second. After two men were out,
Paul Swing struck out but Deacon
catcher Williams let the ball roll
all the way to the backstop, en 9PIMil abling Byrd to score and Tilden at J:..::

to move to third. Larry Neal then

ENTERTAINING?
Visit Our New

GOURMET and

PARTY PANTRY
if X X got an infield single and on theIlllll

At Casper, Soucliak
Lead GGO Tilt

A happy Easter for everyone
starts with our selection of
everything-- You need to enjoy
a perfect holiday!

TRADER VIC Condiments
CHATEAU JERO Drink Mix
SUCCESSFUL Party Makins'

(GREENSBORO. N. C. (UPD
Billy Casper shot a three-und- er

par 68 Saturday to share the le3d
--1 with defending champion Mike

Souchak, who followed his first
--yjl Pay J Play" holes of the $35,000 Greensboro

STUFFED BUnniES (Toy Cellar) 51.19 lo 53.19
Other Animals 98c to $4.98 Plush and Real Fur

CKAPEL HILL. K.
Open Golf Tournament.

Phone 942-40- 64 Souchack, who followed his first151 E. Franklin
round 68 with a 69 Friday, moved
up another notch Saturday with
a 70. Perfect Easter GiftsTwo strokes back of the leaders Chocolates by

OLD DOMINIONat 209 were slammin Sammy
ELIZABETH ARDENSERVE YOURSELF Snead, seven time winner of the

Greensboro Open, and Jerry Steel- -
EVERY SUNDAY

5:30-7:3- 0 P.M.

LARRY NEAL, UNC's hard-hittin- g third baseman, went into
yesterday's game with Wake Forest batting a sparkling -- .394. The
Kannapolis senior collected two hits in five trips to the plate but
in a losing cause, as the Tar Heels went down, 12-- 5. Neat, one of
the top infielders in the league, hit an even .300 for coach Walter
Rabb's club last season.

smith, of Glendale, Calif. Snead
pulld up on the leaders with aBUFFI erfumes

and
hot four-under-p- ar 67 while Steel
smith fashioned a 70.

at ihe RAriCII HOUSE

oiletriesTar Babies Divide With Wake Forest;

Take Opener 7--6, Drop Nightcap 4-- 3J AU Yoa
Recommended
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OPEN CHARCOAL
HICKORY PIT BROILING

An Outstanding Collection of
Can Eat

Duncan nines C y ire a lost . the second in extra innings,

Easier Egg

DYE

15c-39c-4- 9c

4-- 3, yesterday at Emerson Stad
ium. '

By LOU ROSENTHAL

Carolina's freshman baseball
team came from behind to defeat
the Wake Forest Frosh in the first

Cowboy

Treat

by
American
Greetings

Corp.

5c io 50c

Gannet
-- ' Joe White, out for frosh baseball

CARDSonly this week because of spring
football, struck out nine men r ingame of a doubleheader, 7-- 6, but

Dick Prindle rapped a double and
Jerry Clark singled him home to
cut the lead to one run. But Wake
came back in the top of the fourth
to tally a third run, and give the
Deacs a two-ru-n lead again. ,

Carolina came back in the fifth
andit sixth; innings to tie, up, the
game, but lost it in the . eighth
when Ron Barlow ; tried to grab
Danny Loftin's single on the first
hop and missed. Loftin went to
third and Dickie Newsome scored

the first game, but had' to pe Te

Musical Bunnies ...$3.98lieved in the seventh; inning"" when
Wake threatened. Bill DaAnemann

FREE GIFT WRAPPING AND
WRAPPING FOR MAIL

tase How . . . rrn r
relieved White and claimed the
victory when Dick Flerning Scored
the winning run in the bottom half
of the seventh on a passed ball by
Wake catcher Bill Mallory.

Ken Willard, another football
the winning run.

Prindle and Bill Taylor had a
single and a double each to sparkplayer, was the big gun for the
the Carolina frosh.

Jerry Davis absorbed the loss BE & TOY GELLDRUG STI
159 East Franklin Street

fdr ihe; Heels, and now has a rec-
ord of 0-- 1. Dannemann notched his
second victory against no defeats
in the first game.

Phones 942-516- 1 and 942-486- 1

Tar Babies in the first game, as
he uncorked a 360-fo-ot pinch-hi- t
two-ru- n home run in the bottom
of the sixth. His hit came after
Merle Kruer pinch-hi- t safely.
"' Ken Boy kin ' slammed a triple
and a single, and Ron Barlow
knocked a pair of singles to lead
the Tar Babies in the first tilt.

In the second contest Butch Ty-re- e,

normally a pitcher, cracked
a home run down the left field
line in the first with a mate aboard
to give the Deacons a 2-- 0 lead.

After tw0 were out in the third,

Easter Is

APRIL 22 LACROSSE MATCH
Coach Sal Esposito's UNC la-

crosse team will meet Duke Uni-
versity tomorrow afternoon in a
match scheduled for 3:00 at Duke.

STEVENS-SHEPHERD- 'S

mmmw wai OPTO ft
ITS:

.Books
for
Easter

Seersucker, Cotton Sheens, Poplin, Batik, Madras

Bermuda Shorts $495 to $1295

Batiste Oxf. B.D., La Coste Knits, Madras, etc.

Short-Sleeu- ed Shirts to 850

Poplin, Batik, Seersucker, Madras, DacronCottons

Sport Goats . . 52795 to 3500
DacronCotton Poplins, Wash 'n wear Trops., Dac-ronwo- ol

Worsteds

'fiSwH jR 0 DVAL FILTER DOES IT!

&LHC
Iroiisers . . . s1295 & 51G95

Make Friend.Milans, Kafias, Cocoanut, Sport Lids

,7 Hats . ..... s495

itk the ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
INNER FILTER

Plus: Wccjuns, Adlers, English Leather,
Flaslcs and other necessary accessories!

HAPPY LANDINGS

TTareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!
says Virgilius (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian
guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade.
"Don't run around in Circus looking for a good smoke," gays
Vinegar Virgil. "Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really
delivers de gustibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem
'mth Tareyton."

Family PURE WHITE
OUTER FILTER

The Intimate Bookshop DUAL FILTER
STEVEN- S- SHEPHERD 119 E. Franklin St. Open Till 10 PJV1. Tareyton


